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NO T E: v.,re cover two months with this bulletin in ord~::rito' in~lude both a review 
of the first part of the General Assembly's work and a lobk ahead at the seconJ part 
and the prospects for U.N. work on the many human rights resolutions. 'Nhile any 
advances are speculative in the pr e sent world tensions, the ground-work in Inany 
field s is laid if there is a will to build on it. 
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THE UNITED NATIONS ASSEMBLY 

The first part of the General Assernbly's session, which adjourned on Dec. 22., 
to m.eet again on Feb. 24 , was marked by an unu s ual number of highly controversial 
is sues of human rights, especially concerning colonial peoples, and mol' e especially 
Africa. Even the major debate on Korea turned on what is in substanc e an issue of 
hun,an rights, the forcible versus voluntary repatriation of war prisoners. 

The League was represented throughout the Assembly by the Rev. Michael Scott 
of L ondon and by Roger Baldwin. Dr. M.ax Beer, the regular U. N. "alnbassador" of 
the League, who is the correspondent of a leading Swiss newspaper, followed all the 
rneetin g s and reported his observations and conclusions on the human rights issues. 
Other representatives served for brief period s , and the League also gave credentials 
to several petitioners from trust areas in Africa to assist them in their U.N. contacts. 

Colonial On most of the debated issues the League took positions, expressed either 
Issnes to delegations or to petitioners, and in the case of the So uth African issues 

directly to the Assclnbly committees. The League supported the resolu
tions adopted to appoint inquiry commissions (1) into segregation in the Union of South 
Africa the fir st clear instance of U.N. intervention in the "domestic affair s" of a, " 

state bas e d on the human ri ghts clauses of the C harter; into (2) the complaint aaainst 
. 0 

South Afri c a's treatment of the Indian Ininority. 

The Assembly took no action on the long-debated conflict over the status 
of the old mandate of South-west Africa, now practically united with the Union of 
South Africa, because the ad hoc committee appointed last year was unable to reach 
agreement on a report. Its so far futile labors are being continued. 

Another disapIJointrnent was the Asse!nbly's rejection of a resolution rec
ommended by its Trusteeship Committee calling on Great Britain to return to their 
ho!nes some 3,000 tribesmen in Tanganyika expelled to make land available for Euro
pean ranchmen. The League backed the tribesmen's representatives, .who got only 
a weak resolution calling for compensation. 
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The tribal representatives of Togoland fared better. After some years of 
debate Gver unifying their country, now split between British and French trust admin
istrations, they got a resolution which prolnises some definite steps towa'Ld unifica
tion on the basis of popular elections. The League aided them. 

The Assernbly came out strongly against racial segregation, moved large
ly by the complaints against South Africa. It adopt.ed a resolution calling on all mem
ber states to observe the principles of non"discrimination set forth in the Charter, 
and particularly urged the Human Rights Commission to deal with them :'n non-sel£
governing terr itories. 

Self - government or independence bulked lar ge, too, with determined back
ing from the Arab-Asian and African "bloc". Principles of self-detern1ination, de
bated at length, were finally referred to the Human Rights Cornmission again for fur
ther work. :;tandards to determine when a country becomes self-governing, also de
bated at length, wel e finally assigned to a study group, and without deciding what the 
League 11o,d urged, namely, that the U.N. and not individual countries, shou~d decide 
when self-government is achieved. Both Holland and the United States now decline to 
report on two territories they maintain are self-governing - Holland on Dutc:h Guiana 
and the U. S. on Puerto Rico. 

French resistance to any discussion of Tunis and Morocco, protectorates 
which denland greater independence, did not succeed, but the resolutions adopted ex
?ressed the Assernbly's desires to see a fa.ir settlement. The League supported only 
the right to discuss the case, with an inquiry into facts concerning human rights. 

THE FEBRUARY SESSION OF THE ASSEMBLY 

The adjourned session of the Assembly, to begin Feb. 24th will consider few 
items dealing with human ric-hts. Its lnain concerns will be Korea, the cold war, 
peace and collective s ecur ity. 

U. N. Em- One issue which has caused widespread controversy, the U.N. personnel 
ployees policy, will come be,fore 'the Assembly in a report by the Secretary-Gen

eral on steps taken in line with the advisory recommendations of three 
international jurists. Some thirty American employees have been dismissed without 
heari~1g s "in the best interests of the United Nations", based on some evidence of 
pr e sent or past Communist asso ciations. 

The League has urged maintenance of the rights of U.N. employees in the 
spirit of the Charter establishing an international civil service above the presSures 
of national governments. 

The American Civil Liberties Union, affiliate of the League, has offered 
to aid in the defense of Anicrican ernployees dismissed without "due process" _ 
that is, fair hearings on specific charges. Most of the two score employees dismissed 
for their political views and associations, or their refusal to reveal them to U.S. 
authorities, have appealed to the Administrative Trihunal set up by the Assembly. 
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